
BluePay Announces New Partnership with
Arizona Small Business Association
BluePay, a leading single-source merchant account provider, is proud to announce that that they have
partnered with the Arizona Small Business Association.

NAPERVILLE, IL, USA, July 30, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- BluePay, a leading single-source
merchant account provider, is proud to announce that that they have partnered with the Arizona Small
Business Association (ASBA). As the new official payment processor for the ASBA, BluePay will
deliver the lowest rates with the highest levels of security for their members.

As a Tier 1 credit card processor, BluePay works with merchants of all types and sizes to make
accepting credit cards, electronic checks, and other payment options simple and fast. BluePay
emphasizes their ability to meet the unique needs of each industry they serve, offering a wide variety
of credit card processing options.

"After a long period of reviewing providers, we chose BluePay based on their significant savings and
the incredibly high-level of service they offer," stated Rick Murray, ASBA CEO. "We are thrilled to
partner with a company so committed to helping the small business community thrive. By consulting
individually with each business owner, BluePay customizes plans that truly fit the business’ goals and
budget, overall helping them save valuable dollars which they can use in other vital areas of their
business."

"We are honored to be selected as the official payment processor for the ASBA," commented Kristen
Gramigna, Chief Marketing Officer for BluePay. "We know small merchants put their all into making
their businesses succeed, and BluePay wants to help them achieve their goals. We focus on forming
relationships with our merchants to learn about their unique needs and deliver value-added services
that grow their business."

About BluePay: BluePay is a leading provider of technology-enabled payment processing for
enterprise, small, and medium-sized businesses in the United States and Canada. Through physical
POS, online, mobile interfaces, and software integration, BluePay processes business-to-consumer
and business-to-business payments while providing real-time settlement, reporting, and reconciliation,
along with robust security features such as tokenization and point-to-point encryption. BluePay is
headquartered in Naperville, Illinois, with offices in Chicago, New York and Toronto. For more
information, follow on Facebook, Google+, Twitter, and LinkedIn, or visit www.bluepay.com.

About the Arizona Small Business Association (ASBA):
Representing 10,000+ business members, and nearly half a million employees in Arizona, the Arizona
Small Business Association is the largest and only statewide association dedicated to serving the
needs of small businesses. Members enjoy access to networking, education, discounts, marketing,
one-on-one support, business resources and advocacy. Learn more at www.asba.com.
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